Mntor-General Commanding, exercises direct and immediate control overthe medicaljervico of the corps, 8ul,ject to inSuctions from the army chief surgeon or the burgeon-General.
Ho nwifiis all medical officers to their respective duties in ffnnrlin! order so that, on the march or in battle, they may know and take their posts at all times without confusion. Tho most skilful operators are assigned to the field hospitals. TTr determines after consultation with the division chief surgeons (and with the assent of the General Commanding) the"best sites for field hospitals. One of his chief responsibih-+ ? during and immediately after an engagement will be to ascertain the needs of his several divisions and transfer mprliral help from one to the other, should it become urgently nof^essarv He should call for reports of sick and wounded, personnel and material, as often as circumstances permit.
The chief surgeon of the division should make himself thoroughly acquainted with his personnel and means of transportation and make the best possible use of them. On the battlefield he must see where the needs are most pressing and tirovide for them. As soon as a medical officer has completed his special duties at one place, he should be ordered to other work All spare officers will be wanted at the field hospital after "the close of an engagement.
The number of medical officers required for the service of thp division, front and rear, should never be less than 40, or 4 to every 1000 men, namely, 30 for the front and 10 for the rear. In the service of the front, the medical officers will be as follows: [To be concluded.)
